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Tiie Xry.a!skoyo Olympic Roaring Canal Jn Moscow was (be venno for tbe annual memorial rowing
race named oltor the lato Olympic champion Yulia Ryabcblnskaya, Sportsmen from ten counfries
competed In the evenf. Tbe winner o( the RyabrfUnakaya's favourite dlslance — 500-metro race — was
Birgit Schmidt (left) ol the German Democratic Republic. During tbe memorial competitions spectators
' “eased tbe withdrawal from active sporls by l&rlce Olympic champion, Soviet rower Vladimir
Parfenovlch (middle). Next to him are Viktor Pusev (left) and Sergei Superata (rlghl), who came first

i
15® p*rfen®v*ch "crown" event — (ho kayak pair — during the memorial competitions. The Olymp-

ic champion bellevea be Is passing the relay Into reliable hands.

Photos fry Mikhail Dyahlyuk and Sergei Piosukov
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FOOTBALL:
CHANGE OF
The latest round In the na-

tional championship produced a
new leader. After beating Fakel
3— 1 In Voronezh, Kiev Dynamo
lead the standings, with no defe-
ats in the past seven rounds.
Interestingly, they lost Just one
point In those rounds.

Closely following them are
Tbilisi Dynamo (they did not
play in this round) and Dnepro-
petrovsk Dnepr, who drew 1—
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France defends title
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POLITBUREAI) WEEKLY MEETING

further advanced.

(Continued on page 2)

France beat the USSR 36—21
(20—0) in a FIRA championship
game at Tulle to defend their
European title.

The first half was discouraging

CHESS
EVENTS

MOTOR RACING
IN TUNISIA

At once two Important chess
events happened In the Tunisian
capital — a men's Interzonal
world championship and a ses-
sion of the Ihcecutlve Committee
of FIDE.

Soviet Grandmasters Alexan-
der Bolyavsky and Arlur Yusu-
pov did brilliantly in the tourna-
ment, winning passes to the next
afnga of the world championship,
the challengers' tournament,
with a round mill to go. They
were Joined by Hungarian Lajos
Portlscb. Soviet players Alexan-
der Chernin and Viktor Gavrl-
fcov aspired to another such
pass.

This was the first of three
such events. Another two will

be held tn July in Mexico and
Switzerland, in them will parti-

cipate another six Soviet players
—Grandmasters Mikhail Tab l,

Yuri Balashov, Oleg Romanuhln,

Rafael Vaganyan, Lev Polu-

gayevsky, Andrei Sokolov.
Shortly before the end of the

TunlB Interzonal the FIDE Execu-
tive Council confirmed the vali-

dity or the decision of FIDE
President Florendo Campomanes
to hold a new world title match
between Soviet Grandmasters
Anatoly Karpov and Garry Kas-
parov.

24 games will be played in It,

but if either opponent manages
to win six games, he is the win-
ner. Karpov retains the title at

the score of 12—12, and If he
loses, ho Is entitled to a return
match. All this was said by
Campomanes at a press con-
ference In Tunis.
The place of the match will be

named until June 1.

- Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

1976 downhill Olympic cham-
pion, Austrian Franz Klammer,
will soon make his debut as a
racer at the auto and motorcyc-
le races at Wunstorf, West Ger-
many. He will drive an Alfa to-

gether with teammates Hans-
Joachim Stuck, Jochen . Maas
and Klaus Nledzwledz.

The Allgemelna Deutsche
Automobll Club expects some
400. drivers to compete In the

event.

29-year-o)d Finnish racer
Henri Totvonen, who competed

for Lancia at the Costa Smeral-
da rally in Sardinian, will most
likely not represent his firm in
this season's world champion-
ship stages.

After three slagea he was
ahead of hla nearest rivals by
two minutes but, negotiating a
turn at high speed, he rammed
his Lancia Into the protective
barrier. He was Immediately
taken to a clinic in Turin,
where It was realized that he
had broken his third vertebra
and would spend at least more
than three months In a cast.

SUCCESS FOR SOVIET
MARATHON RUNNERS
Nikolai Chameypv and Sergei

Demidov, both of the USSR,
came first and second in an in-
ternational marathon race In Ge-
neva. They docked 2.10.17 and
2^1.14. respectively. Jean Jab-
lonsky of Franca was third [n
2.22J4.

The top Tenuis was Nadezhda
Govmerova of the USSR, who
docked 2.36.4, a new meet

record. Danlela Tibertl of Italy

was second in 2.44.59, and Gali-

na Ikonnikova of the USSR third

In 2.46.59.

European champion-national champion
European top gymnastics all-

rounder Galina Beloglazova,
18, from Astrakhan, won her
first absolute national title total-
ling 98.20 points at the Kosmos
Palace of Sport in Belgorod.

Second-placed Vilnius student

Dalle Kutkatte totalled 98.10

points, and Omsk schoolgirl Ta-
tyana Druchlnlna was third with

87.90 points.

Alter
0

nlne°1ano
racer Lech PIasecfaJ (foreground).

,L.
eLf® ,aPa °* toe 3Bth Peace Race he retains leadership In

I leam Th^ n event ,a Ied bY USSR national

5
a ap wlM laka Pla« on May 22, after which

I the individual and team champions will become known!
Photo CTK-TASS
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were felt 0i a big wlmfey L
scored several days earlier oa T
Tu..l,la (35-9).'

a

were loo individualistic cfoi
of touch, and failed loiaifo;
main trump-well-knit cofie&i

.

play. The team's top itrthr r! i

captain Igor Mlrowv i,

closely guarded and scored t'r

four points, and now bu j’

points from 58 inlerou
1

.

meels.

The two games let! In Italrr-

iiament between Italy and 5;:i

and the USSR and Ronuii t!
’

name the silver and bronn »

|

dalllsts. The challengen are E>

mania, the USSR and Italy.

Tunisia has ended Its
• •

Ihe tournament with lire p-‘i

;

from five games and Mil !ai *.

the top league. A secocd !-’ ^
will be named la the last (i:A

Portugal will now play IQ 4
league, which will now brnf

loams Instead of six, their [£?

will atari next autumn.

USSR and Greece

increase

sports contacts

A protocol was risH

Moscow between the USB»'*

Greece on sports coopait:: :

1985-1986 as an extendsidi'

agreement concluded In l»l

tween the USSR Sports Co^--

tee and the General fetti'1

of Sports of Greece.

Tbs document ewbiff*^

changes of sporls de.«P-

and coaches in basketball, e>*

tics, boxing, gymnastlo

tlclpatlon .In International

In this respect

mallkopoulos,apeclalgJJ.
tor or the General t

Sports, expressed “®J5
with grooving hllalerJ^J

We are opening new

for cooperation, M
needed not Just for

sportsmen but

our cultural retello?*"

motes the cause of l*^
understanding between JH

nations. „ .

Sergei

BENEFICIAL FACTOR

IN INTERNATIONAL

RELATIONS

INDIAN PRIME MINISTER
VISITS THE USSR

ft mean disregard Ihe fact
the friendship and coopera-

k:-i telveen the Soviet Union
«‘1 India have been playing In-
wnmg!y Important and bene-

i] role In the entire system
.ruiiemmonil rolallons. With
' * power of their example they

v
wl

5?
prlnc,P|ea of

,

conWeoce, and are
QA..? for the consolidation of

ini *«urlty for all peo-

r.S.L by Mikhail
during tbe Official

bliiJl, 10 the USSR by

U-.kJ
ma Minlsler

- RaJlv

r
,tr*a«l that

"•'a,p and cooperation wlih

the Soviet Union are an Inalien-
able part of India's foreign poli-
cy. Our people, he said, believe
that the Soviet people a ra the
friends who at trying times
stood by our side.

During the Sovlct-fndlan talks
profound satisfaction was ex-
pressed wlih tbe high level, er-
flclency and diverse nature of
Sovlet-Indlan relallona. Both
sides confirmed their determina-
tion lo consistently advance and
consolidate these relations for
the benefit of the two nations
and in the interests of universal
peace.

During (he visit, Mikhail Gor-
bachov and Rajiv Gandhi sign-
ed two documents:

Mlkhnll.Gorbacl,°v ona M | V Clnd|1| „tMscclng |h6 Krcm|| „ bc|0[0

an agreement on the main di-
rections of economic, trade, sci-

entific and technical coopera*
lion between [he Soviet Union
and the Republic of India up to
the year 2000:
an agreement on (he economic

and technical cooperation be-
tween the USSR and the Repub-
lic of India.

Rajiv Gandhi attended a cere-
mony at wbich the square at lha
Intersection of Ihe Mlchurfnsky
and Lomonosovsky Prospekls
in Moscow was named alter In-
dira Gandhi — outstanding rn-
dian government and political
leader.

(For Viewpoint on the subfect
please turn to page 2.)

Soviet-American

trade prospects
Moscow was the venuo for lha

ath session of the Joinl USSR-
US Commercial Commission. The
uologallona were led by Soviet
Foreign Trade Minister Nikolai
Patollchev ami US Secretary of
Commerce Malcolm Baldridge,
The head of thn American

detention was received by
Mikhail Gorbachov. The Soviet
leader stressed that the present
unsatisfactory state of Soviet-
American trade and economic
links Is tbe result of US dis-
criminatory policy towards the
Soviet Union and attempts to in-
terfere in the Internal affairs of
lha Soviet Union and use trade
as a tool of political pressure.

In general, he further noted,
such a situation In trade and
economic matters is the result
of complicated and strained pol-
itical relations which have
emerged over tha past few
years between the two countries.
The Soviet Union did not want
such relations and did not pro-
mote them. We want stable re-
lations with tho USA based on
equality and respect, Mikhail
Gorbachov stressed,
The Commission examined,

among other things, several pro-
jects of possible Business coope-
ration currently being discussed
by Soviet foreign trade organiza-
tions and American companies
and noted the mutual Interest in
their implementation. These
related to such spheres as tha
petrochemical and (he light In*
dustries, tha agroindustrial com-
plex, equipment for oil and gas
extraction.

The Soviet slda emphasized
that prospects for cooperatton
of US firms In' lha Implementa-
tion of the given projects will,
In large measure, depend on the
American side guaranteeing that
US companies will hdnour their
undertakings.

Progress.

Newr"
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Vienna, Tha 36th round of the

negotiations on mutual reduc-

tions in armed forces and arma-
ments In Central Europe has
started at the Palace qf Hofburg.

The plenary meeting was
addressed by the bead of tha

GDR delegation, ' A,. Wlelsnd.
Noting tha historical importance
of the Victory over nazism, and
the 'decisive contribution made
by the Soviet Union io i II, he

.

said that the peace ‘which . was
won al .such a high price 18 to-

day In greater .dangei; thqn evfrr
“ —***-“ w-

.
before. Serious apprehensions

Son

•

are caused By U19 .sltufrtion. in

elite, irrif
nkL :

,

Europe. 'The ifrhdfrliat^ countries
clllfra of Ihe. world. For .th(s.pur- : ' ..bear no jBapon«BimyV'f0r

;

Ifilfr.

They, are : convinced al pre-

sent there is qo, iswaidfrfhtipirna

strict conformity with ihe prin-
ciples of equality and equal secu-
rity was reaffirmed at last Ap-
ril's Warsaw Treaty Summit.

will not only Improve the lire In
the world's major cities, bui
also makB more profound the
mutual understanding end.
friendship between the 1 peoples

-

n different countries apd cfrnT
Unenls, said (he delegates of the
Tokyo forum.

; ,
77 : •

A peed was stressed, ar.the
coarerenca for a collective

, ap-
proach to Uxb solution of theSa

pose, the delegates have takjan.

Mr'? . •
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, FACTS .

0 The. President ef Uruguay,
Julio SanguliieHi; has rapes ltd 4
d«r** passed In- 1975 by the
former military regime banning

.ihe
.
Uruguayan-Soviet: IrtcHiule

Iqr Cultural Relation*.
:. '.v .

.. i0 A : resolution prolatflrtg

against
1

, (he denallorisllzaHon
* policy Al tot British

;
Con servo-

.. MB govarmiiont
. has been

adopted by >n overwhelming
-majority of too- delegates etienS
fng an annual conlerenco of the

;

Hfrtipnal Union o! Public Em-
ployees In Scarborough,

• A grandiose mnlU-lhoiu-'

and -strong demonstrailon
against the aggressive foreign

policy and reactionary Inter-

nal course of the current ad-
ministration look piece In

Washington receolly. The par-

ticipants oppose the admin-
istration's onslaught da the
rights ol Americana and
ether peoples, Hr dangerout
"alar wan" programme and
lta support for fascist djcH-

,

Ion In Latin America. - .
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The Pentagon

wants more Pershing-2$...

in West Germany
Bona. The Pentagon Intends to deploy at least 25B

first-strike Pershlng-2 missiles and not 108 ns Is en-

visaged under Uib notorious twin-track NATO fleet-

lion. These additional missiles are atored in crates

at a sacral American base In Wullerbach m the land

of iUieinland-Pralz. Over a short period ol time they

can be brought to a atate of coinlial readiness and

launched against tho targets they are aimed at. This

explains -wny the Pentagon has asked the Martin

Marietta Corporation to build many mure Fershings

than the 108 under the NATO decision.

The real plans of Uiosb who champion NATO's

missile decisions have been exposed by the tofiuen-

tlal West German magazine, "Stern". It has In Its

possession a secret American military document —
a manual of operation of the Pershing-2.

The manual, writes the magazine, confirms all tho

apprehensions linked with the deployment of those

missiles In West Germany.
From tho manual it follows that three- fourths of

the Pershing-2s on West German soil carry nuclear

warheads. Each second missile Is In a slate of con-

stant combat res illness, which means that at any

moment It Is ready lo deliver Its intha! cargo lo a

target- The missiles' components ere stored at a

depot In Wellcrbach. "Stern" notes that this testi-

fies to the fad that In addition to the 108 Persblngs,

the Pentagon Is building up a solid reserve of mis-

siles In West Germany which arier a short lime

can be brought to thdr launching pads.

FANATICS OF CHENICALM;
Washington. The Senate In

the US Congress has approved
the Reagan administration's re-

quest lor nearly 1G3 million dol-

lars in the 1086 military budget
for the production of new type
of chemical ammunition with
nerve toxic agents. The money
Is to he spent on the creation

uf facilities for the manufacture
of the so-called binary shells at

the US Army Chemical Complex
In Pins Bluff, Arkansas.

At present, the United States

has Immense arsenals of toxic

agents. Specialists estimate that

their slocks stand si to ,

‘

sand tonnes and the
units °f ammunition

m>lll°n stored
|0 -

United Slates, in Vktmy
,

r°P® aI
?
d «]«> on Jolnves'> •!

to the Pacific. In depots taV^'
Germany alone there »*.«
million litres of Ihe Sir . rVX agents. In his dinar

1

the years between m,
1989 the Defense Secie'jaf-

par Weinberger sets e(

Armed Forces a task t
ready for a rapid employ
chemical weapons.

WPC condemns Pretoria

Never mind the smell. We are here to ascertain the

profits.

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

Helsinki. The World Peace
Council has strongly condemned
the sinister manoeuvres of the

racist regime in South Africa to

set up on "interim government"
In Namib'a, excluding SWAPO
which is the sole and legitimate

authority representing the Na-
mibian people.

In a statement the WPC said:

'The World Peace Council is

calling upon all international

and national organizations lo in-

tensify public support for

SWAPO. as the sole and legiti-

mate representative of lira Na-

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 Throe hundred thousand
Palestinians hive gone through
lha Israeli Jails In the Wait Dank
•nd the Gaze Strip since lha fs-

raall occupation ol these lands

began in 1967. This figure was
quoted by group ol American
lawyers investigating Israel’s

criminal Activities.

© The Unlied Stales Infands

lo draw Israel Into the Imple-

mentation of its Sire logic De-
fense Initiative. In response to
Washington's proposal, the Is*

rsalf Defence Minister Rahin
says that ho would give e posi-
tive reply to the American invi-

tation,

VIEWPOINT

0 "Yes to Food, lobs, Paacel

No to Nuclear Bombs!" and
"Stop the Nuelear Insanity!" were
two of the posters at Madison
Square, one of tire downtown
New York parks, where young
women from a coalition of se-

veral dozen democratic organi-

zations, Condo, recently pitched

a peace camp.

0 Tasks to be tackled fn or-

der to achieve grealer unity

among Japan's peace activists In

the year ol the 4<Hh anniversary

of fho nuclear bombing of Hiro-

shima and Nagasaki are being
discussed In Osaka by delegates

to the S5th Congress of the Ja-

panese Peace Committee — one
of lha leading anil-war organiza-

tions In Ihe country.

South Africa, Israel

and Somalia in cooperation
Nairobi (Kenya). South Africa

and Israel arc stepping up mili-

tary aid lo the reactionary Mo-
gadishu regime, according to a

statement circulated here by the

Democratic Front lor the Salva-

tion of Somalia.

Day and night Israeli military

transport planes convey scores

of tonnes of equipment and am-
munition to the Somali capital

and a military base near Bali*

Dugl. On Its part South Africa's

Air Force also regularly dollvers

material to Somalia. South Afri-

can specialists have started ex-

panding the seaport and airfield

in Klsmayu. Under a secret agre-

ement on military cooperation

Yevgeny RUMYANTSEV

Friendship for

the sake of peace
During his recent official

frlandly visit to the Soviet Union
tho Indian Prime Mlnlrter. Rajiv

Gandhi, was accorded a cordial

welcome In Moscow, Byelorus-

sia and Kirghizia. His meetings
with Soviet feeders were mark-
ed by friendship end mutual un-
derstanding. He was welcomed
as e representative ol i friend-

ly nation, Just as we used to

meet his grandfather Jawaharlal

Nehru end mother, Indira Gand-
hi, who did so much for the
cause ol SovIeMndlan friend-
ship.

Meetings between Soviet and
Indian leaders ere a good tradi-

tion, and each of them Is liko a
summit from which broader ho-
rizons ol Ihe firiure open up. In
this respecl very significant for
fho expansion of bilileral links
ware agreements, signed during
Ihe visit on the main areas of.

trade, economic, scientific and
facbnolegfcel cooperation up lo

lha year 2000 end on the estab-

lishment of several projects In

Indie, soma of from crucial for

Ihe' deifelopmenf of the. conn-

hy’f; economy end strengthening

Its defence potential on the

threshold of fro now century.

The Indian Prime Minister's

visit graphically showed Ihe

high degree of Irurt between
the two nations end the durabil-

ity of their relations, which
make If possible lo draw up
long-lerm plans and look Into

the next century together. One
Indication ol this was that the

participants In the talks reatflrm-

ed the greet significance of fho

Treaty of Peace, Friendship and
Cooperation between the (wo
nations, which Is the foundation

upon which new storeys of the

edifice of SovIeMndlan friend-

ship will go up.

Naturally, due attention was
given to the world situation. The
exchange of views again reveal-

ad the similarity or closeness of

views on major International Is-

sues, especially Hit preservation

of .peace and elimination of the

nuclear threat.
,

Nuclear death does not re-

quest a passport. It cares noth-

ing: ibovK ftSHonaHfy or Ufa K-

aelf. There can be no winners
In e nuclear war, nor can Ihera
ba • impenetrable defences

against nuclear weapons. Thosa
words of Rajiv Gandhi testify to

a serious concern over world
tensions snd ere, at the same
time, an indictment of those

planning "star wars" under the

cover of "strata glc defence Ini-

tiative". The nuclear threat, he
stressed, Is engendered by the
same weapons which are creat-

ed In Ihe name of "security".

The Soviet Union and India

emphasized, too, Ihe need to

end the arms race on earth and
to prevent it from galling Into

outer space.

The need to achieve lasting

peace and prevent e nuclear

war has tremendous significance

that can unite all peace-loving
forces. The SovIeMndlan Sum-
mit showed Hut the unify of

the USSR and India, which lead

the socialist community and the

non-alignment movement Is, In

fris respect, an axample and a

R
osttiva fader In . lha arsenal of

to drlva for peace.
.The USSR and India also

sounded anxiety ovir mounting
tendons In. the Asian-Pacific re-

gion due to Imperialist policies.

They stressed that • volatile iH*

signed with ihe racists last year,

these facilities are expected to

be used primarily tor military

purposes.

South African military mid
civilian experts llva outside Kls-

mayu at Ihe Wamo resort and
are guarded by Somali army
units. The Somali regime. In ex-

change for military aid, has of-

fered Pretoria tlie use of Us ter-

ritory for transit by South Afri-

can |ei planus flying to Western
liuropa and Israel. The policy ot

the reactionary regime of S:ad

Barre, now strengthening lies

with Zionism and racism, is sha-

meful and unpopular, the state-

ment points out.

uallon remains In the Indian

Ocean owing to growing US
military presence and confirmed

their support for the Idea of

turning this region Into a zone

of peace end holding an Inter-

national forum to achieve tills

objective. The only way lo set-

tle Ihe situation In South-East

Asia, both sides stressed. Is

through a constructive dialogue

ol the countries Involved.

The talks spanned all regions

of the planet, wHh tho main fo-

cus on Asia. Being both a Eu-

ropean and on Asian nation, tho

USSR, like other countries on the

continent. Is « much Interested

In creating an atmosphere o<

?
eace and cooperation there.

he Soviet Union believes, Mi-

khail Oorbachov stressed al a

dinner In honour of Rajiv Gan-

dhi, that one might consider,

given European experience, a

general comprehensive approach

to the problems ol security In

Asia and rallying efforts of Asl-

an stale* to this effect. This

could take various forms. In-

eluding the holding of a pan-

Aslan forum to compare notes

and Jointly search for poslllvo

solutions.

Significantly, SovIeMndlan re-

lations are an example of such

a constructive attitude to Aslan

affair*. The Sovlet-lndfen Summit

Is a naw striking demonstration

of the two . countries' lasting

friendship and responsibility for

lha eause of peace, their deter-

mination to work together tor

the peaceful future of mankind.

As Rajiv Gandh] vividly remark-

ed, wa art all a single family

of people and IHdlan-Sovlp!

friendship Is precisely to serve

this community of peoples.
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mlbian people and (o> mu-
nition as such on ihe d p: \
level by ibe world muf
In view of Ihe open ehiflej

[

the racist regime lo naf’j

United Nation* decision! u'

.

inibia's independence’

The World Peace Coo : :

extended full support toil--

laralion adopted by the #

meeting ol Iho Coordinj; ;‘

reau of tho Non-Aligwd <-•

tries In Now Delhi oo Nr
independence and w«ltr»!

derision ol ihe (totter.-

•

India to gram full tf

status lo SWAPO, a» lift'

loglUmale represent i

Namibian people.

I he WPC stsloium .

commending this itv.r

nounced by India's Flit*!

ter Rajiv Gandhi In h:»
;

speech al the inerting ! f
Coordination Bureau sfi'.

1 •

Aligned Countries In **•-
'

the WPC hopes Hal ctr

:

I l ies would do tbs It."

give a tilling rebuff to'
4
' ‘

regime's fraudulent
•'

1 1nvert Namibian to-irp-

Victims

of Pol Pot clique

unforgotten

Phflom Penh. In the Kampu-

chean capital, a mass public ral-

ly was recently held to memory

of the victims of iho genoclda!

Pol Pol reglmo.

Our three million compatriots

who died under the role of the

criminal Pol Pol clique will for-

«er remain to the memory ol

every Kampuchean, said Presid-

ent uf Iho State Council of Ute

People’s Republic of Kampu-

chea, Heng Samrin. Tremendous

damage was Inflicted on the

economy, major national pro-

jects were destroyed. It was

only the liberation In January

1979 dial saved the Kampuche-
an people from complete extinc-

tion. Today, lha Pol Pot gangst-

«i and other anll-govoroment

groupings, taking advantage ol

ifci support they receive from
if» forces of Imperialism and re-

iftlon, are waging war againsl

P.-ople's Kampuchea. They are
trying la bring back the Pol Pot

pfOcMal regimo and hinder
'he progress of the Kampuchean
notation. The national armed
fcrcM assisted by Vietnamese
•olunteers are resolutely rebut-
'•=* ihe enemies.

Politbureau

weekly mo

[Confirmed

Having examined
'

ol the meeting ol :

inittee Secretaries Mr •

affairs of Commcr

Workers' Parties ri “ i

countries, lha
».

the significance o! dm i

of interaction among u« I

nal parlies for ibeoj'--;
1

unlly wllhln the vxa-
.
1

munlly, for
l

efforts to ath-ance ^; {

and for octogj .
*

of Party leadership «
-

j

construction. •
’

The Politbureau 4^.
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Tho Nicaraguan people arc fulty resolved to defend Ibulr todepcml-
once won in the battles agalnBt the Somo/a dictatorship. At present
imperialism Is trying hard to stifle the revolutionary republic witheconomic sanctions and by means of a criminal armed aggression.
However, Nicaraguans era vigilant and determined to protect tho
gains of Ihclr revolution by rolling tho plans of imperialism with
se! floss work.

® Members of the people's militia vigilantly protecting the peaceful
labour of Nicaraguans.

Solidarity with Sergei Antonov
Sofia. The Women's Interna-

tional DemocraUc Federation
(WIDF) has Issued an appeal lo
alt women to voice out [heir

solidarity with the Bulgarian
citizen Sergei Antonov detain-
ed by the Italian authorities on
a false charge of Involvement In
tho attempt on (ho life of Pope
John Faul II.

The document Is a reply [o a
letter received hy the Federa-
tion from Antonov's mother,
who says that for nearly two
and a half years her son has
been under arrest on an absurd
accusation. During all Ibis lime
I have been expecting that com-
mon sense, logic Justice would
prevail. Unfortunately this has
not been the case, the letter

TANKER AS

DRILLING PLATFORM
A Canadian firm Is working

on a floating platform for drill-

ing oil wells In Arctic condi-
tions to depths of between 4.5
and 30 metres. The hull of an
oil tanker is being used for
the construction. After Its bow
and stern have been removed the
bull is cut In two parts length-
wide which are then welded to-
gether along their sides with
new common stem end bows
welded to this platform. The bull
Is reinforced with steel and fer-

ro-cancrete elements from with-
in. A wedge made of reinforced
concrete is fixed to the side of
the platform to protect It from
Ice. Living quarters to house one
hundred people will be provid-
ed at each floating platform.

states. It has now become clear
that S. Antonov Is a victim of

a criminal conspiracy aimed not
only against him, but also

against socialist Bulgaria, she
notes. 1 appeal to the WiDF and
all women In ihe world to sup-
port me so that troth and Just-

ice would triumph and Iho un-

lusl and [also charges dropped,
she stresses.

The Federation's appeal notes
that the letter from Antonov's
niolher must become known to

broad sections of the public.

Tlie Federation calls on national

women's organizations to act to

expose the real criminals and

help the Innocent Bulgarian cit-

izen gel back home.

Science
and technology

WHAT IS THERE,

IN THE CLOUDS?

This question has always In-

terested specialists In anti-hall

measures. The salvo of rockets

may mlaflra If gathering clouds

carry only beneficial rain.

Scientists at the Ohio University.

USA, have added to the rada{

additional equipment which de-

termines rather accurately Ihe

"Bluffing" of clouds. Stretched

drops of rain reflect the signal

differently than hailstones, and

the equipment Is capable of re-

cording ft.

dal branch. Under the prdtezi
of fight against subversive elg-

toents, the special branch
.
has

been Infiltrating agent provo-
cateurs Into trade unlpns and
public organizations, particular-
ly Anti-war Associations, It : hiu
been gathering extensive infor-
mation about theft actjvlsli.

However, the . committee, ;, the
majority of whose i numbers art-
-M?s from .the rating Conserve-
live Parly, Ignored the piibllt

protests. It even -attempted .to

'

Justify the aclions : fakirt by! (ha
'

special branch. '

t
’*

'•

Winged detectives

New Zealand tctqnfMs re*

cently suggested fbal speckil

police detachments combating
' the ‘production and dl»emtnm
lion ol naicdtia should use

bees in their work. Attaining

(he, polldn and rficiat, galheteC

by the bees. It ft easy to duet*
mine the area ol an opium plan* ,

radon. As Is known, bees fly

Within o : certain radius ol Ihelt

hives. . . Therefore, . the Ktentfols

believe, II ft possible lo osCetla*;

In, from their IlIgM,' ihe coordh

; poles pi - underworld plantations-

• earnouthged from fte//eop(er«.

.
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A NEST OF ANTI-MOZAMBIQUEAN
COUNTER-REVOLUTIONARIES

Souih
.

Al,lca t,3Clt has Huned Into a springboard
lor training, equipment and sending ol armed gangs Into lhanefgWHJi'r/ng sfotoa lha centre lor political activity and rotogs
o/ toe heads ol lha counfor-revolutionary rill-rat I, particularly
lrom toe notorious Mozambique National Resistance /MNJI)
is In Portugal, writes IZVBSTlA. Having found residence L
expensive holds, these heads Inst tucled by International im-
perialist circles have started work on plans to subvert Iheeconomy oi ibe young Africa n stales and destabilize Ihclr In-
ternal situation by means of armed atlucks and sabotage.
From documents discovered during raids on MNfi bases in

var/ous ports In Mozambique
. from testimony ol captured

gangsters and lrom other Information U follows that Portu-
guese citizens aro e/so taking pail in these acts ol terrorism.
The public in Mozambique and other countrlea have

repeatedly protested against tho activities Ol counter-revolu-
tionary groupings’ members an Pottuqueso soil. In Lisbon
promises hove been given that these vipers' nests Ol counfer-
rovohilfcm woii/d be closed down. However, thasa promises
remain un/u/fiiird.

UNDERLYING CAUSES OF
“TECHNOLOGICAL WAR’

In Europe and Japan if Is now openly said that a "fech-
nalogicol war" has been unleashed a galml Its rivals by Wash-
ington which has fiypocr/f/ca/Jy comauiiagcd ifs actions with
a smoke screen of the light against technological leaks to the
East, writes EKONOMICHESKAYA CAZETA.

Al present, iho total sclent IIIc and technological potential
ot Japan and Western Europe has come up lo Ihe level ot the
American potential, and In some areas ol advanced technofog-
les li has even ou/shipped II. In such Important areas ol pro

*

dueffon ns optical fibre, computet elements, semiconductors,
b/ofechno/ogy. and others the technological level al the
foreign enterprises Is higher than In Ihe United Slates. As a
result, tha American monopoffes are lasing ground on Interna*
ltonal markets. Over the past decade lha share al the United
Stales in ihe exports ol high technologies fn the capitalist
world has shrunk from 27 to 23 per cent. This shrinkage has
been more rapid than Ihe decrease in the American share In
the total exports and has been characteristic ol most fypes of
high technology products. In this situation a new economic
war unfeoshed by the Pentagon clearly looks like a response
by ihe American bfg business lo this technological challenge
lrom Japan and Western Europe.

ILO SHOULD WORK FOR DISARMAMENT
The newspaper TRUD writes that In lha present situation

an Immediate duly ot the Jn/ernaf/onaf Labour Organization is
10 urge all its members to be active In Ihe tight for disarma-
ment. li is time lo lake hom the shelves ol the ILO Secretariat
the proposals which were made In the post by the socialist
slates. In 1081 on the Insistence ol delegations tram Ihe so-
cialist countries, the ILO

. has adopted a resolution on
economic and social consequences ol disarmament. However,
11 has never been toripJemen/ed. It Is quite obvious that the
ILO which has been awarded a Nobel Peace Prise is lo make
radical change In Its approach la Ihe parffcJpafAMi fix the
struggle tor peace and disarmament. In any case, 11 has be-
come urgent to prepare for a special programme, 'The Socio-
Economic Aspects ol Disarmament". H Is lime the Interna-
tional labour Organization look advantage of Its possibilities
to accomplish lha arms which are called lot by Ihe Untied
Nations and which are supported by iho broad sections ol the
wotklng people and Ihe peace forces of the planet-

Don't believe

your eyes

Examining an X-tay of a pa-
iftrjf sullqrlng from , a severe
headaahe, doctors at a clinic In
Cannes lPrince) literally could
Ml believe ihelt eyes, tn the
patient's cranium they clearly
taw qn '

iff-rtfi/fmefrf screw*
driver. Medicine knows

: oases
when

,
alien objects, Including

scissors ol absent-minded surge-
ons, art fpuhd Jn a human body.,
but 'a' dcrdwdrtverl Very soon,
however. It became dear that <

the Conner doetork owed Ihelt

'iermuional discovery Uf Ihe ab- r

Miif-mfndedhess of' a tooal -

mechanic ;who had been prerf* ,j

ously wtotolng Jh* X*tay^

machine, leaving tti* S&cwdrtYOl
behind.

Angling luck

Good fotianm. mtted UtOHfly
and metapharteatty on an aJaltf*

veairold EnoVsh gfrt A nriy-
hffcgrdmat rtftnon smiOowod
the 'bsfb-.MnJk Ashby Ettdlh
had east info Tgy River, ftwft a

.

flhancs ntW oenifs. :fwj6* &T
. ont's wa, joieJ; tnvererato an-
Qkt$ win had fu§0d her mg
struggle with fto.gmti-lbH and
hod wf/Mised her teat. The girt
Vat awarded the firfte toy the
greatest teetorfs trophy tof the
iishtng- Nub In the. rAm Wy
where «ha ttves, Avert experi-
enced Itskemen orf eekloin Mo*'
curedJn such
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• WINNERS OF THE RADIO
MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL
QUIZ WILL BE GIVEN THIRTY
FREE ACCOMMODATIONS TO
ATTEND THE 12th WORLD FES-

TIVAL OP YOUTH AND STU-

DENTS TO BE HELD THIS SUM-
MER IN MOSCOW. Ten will go

to winners, from Asia, nine from
Europe, six from Africa and live

from the countries of South and

North America.

• A PROTECTION ZONE HAS
BEEN SET UP AROUND THE NA-
TURAL WEALTH OF "KODRY",
THE MAIN PRESERVE IN MOL-
DAVIA. The purpose of this

two-kllomelre circular zone It to

prole cl tha unique tores! from

affael of neighbouring stale and
collective farm activities.

• A NEW RESEARCH TEAM
HAS ARRIVED AT NORTH PO-
LE-26 DRIFTING STATION. If Is

Ihe third group of scientists and
exports to work on an Ica-floe

which started He Arctic "Odli-
sey" north of the Wrangell Is-

land three years ago. Its roula

has bean unusual bul extremely
Interesting scientifically. The

currants and winds drew It Info

ihe so-called anti-cyclonic circu-

lar drill near the pole o| rela-

tive Inaccessibility, l.eH the for-

tharmosl point from the main-

land.

• THE PROBLEM OF STAR
ENERGY MECHANISM WAS RE-
CENTLY DISCUSSED AT A MEET-
ING OF THE INTERNATIONAL
ASTRONOMICAL UNION HELD
AT THE CRIMEAN ASTROPHY-
SICS OBSERVATORY. Reported
were new date on the composi-
tion ol the upper atmosphere ol

peculiar (especially "ipoHad”|
stars containing e thousand
tlmai more heavy elomanls than

the solar crown. Interesting deli

Is being obtained In a Soviet-

French experiment with the Act-

ion space observatory.

First section

of Alma-Ata canal

functioning

Alma-Ata, capital of Kazakh-
stan (a republic In the country's

East), has become a city on a
full-flowing river. Its water bal-

ance baa been Improved by (he

grand AlmaaUnsky Canal which

CHILDREI1 S DRMUinGS
Have you ever seen a green lion, a tree with

bine leaves, a pink elephant or a Hying bear? These
things appear in children's drawings. They display

Incredible Imagination which may fall to til Into

Iho logic o( grown-ups. Each ol their drawings,

from the Ural doodles drawn with an uncertain

pencil to quite ’'mature" colourful pictures, rep-

resents steps In learning about the world and
development ot thought In images.

Children In this country can have artistic ed-

ucation in art dubs, atudlos and groups at

schools, houses of culturo and Young Pioneer
Palaces. They are helped In this by experienced
teachers, artists and art students. Special art

schools have been set up (or the benefit of ta-

lented children.

Hundreds ol children attend classes at the

painting club of the Armenian Aesthetic Educa-

tion Centro In Yerevan. Their pictures have been

displayed In the United States, Canada, Bulgaria

and other countries. In Ihe Urallan town of Nizh-

ni Tagil two children's dubs, where kids learn

to make soil toys, have been operating for sev-

eral decades. If a child wants to become mem-
ber of Ihe architectural studio at the Zuyev
Houso ol Culture In Moscow, he has to compete
against several other applicants.

Children hold their owo exhibitions and con-

tests, some ol them on an International scale.

Fifteen years ago, n picture gallery featuring the

works ot Soviet and foreign children opened in

Yerevan.

went Into operation all along Its

first section of 140 km.
Besides, the canal works for

the harvest. It helped Irrigate

about 100,000 hectares of farm-
lands In the region. The second
section of the canal will supply
the fields of ihe Kaskelensky
district with water and then
flow deep Into the steppes ol

Bouth, Balkhash.
The construction of the Alma-

atlnsky waterway Is an Integral
part of a land reclamation pro-

gramme In Kazakhstan. Its Im-
plementation made U possible to

bring the area or Irrigated farm-
lands In the republic to 2 ,200,000
hectares by the beginning of the
towing campaign.

PORT EVACUATED
Tens ol powerful cranes from

Ihe berths of the Arctic port of
Dudinka have been United along
Ihe high bank of the Yenisei
River in Siberia. The port Is be-
ing evacuated in anticipation of

spring floods.

Dudinka Is the only major So-
viet seaport which Is complete-
ly flooded during the passage of

Ice downstream. Therelore, all

the machines, equipment, and
technologies of Us cargo divi-

sions are moved to higher
places in the hinterland.

The most painstaking opera-

tion Is the lifting of gantry

cranes which weigh more than

200 tonnes each. Special rails are

laid and equipment mounted In

order to move them along the

Yenisei bank.
At the moment, the last ships

of winter navigation are being

handled In the port. An Ice-

breaker will take them along

the Arctic Route to Ihe west. At
this point, all the cranes will be
moved away from the port.

They will be brought back here
in June after restoration work
bo as to handle ships In summer.

SINGLE GAS i

SUPPLY mg
I

running from Vilnius u>S-' i

grad will soon bB comBWc;.;
\The pipeline, which will «. I

gas to the country's most *• f
ern regional capital, j,

link in lha single system olr-- '

supplies to the population i“ i

industries. The Byslem Is l

veloplng successfully, ui \ •

controlled from a single ‘

by a board of dlspalcheri T!j 1

enables redirection of gas 17 .

;

plies in keeping with the K .

;

slantly changing demand.
!

As Ihe world's largest n \

producer, the Soviet Union tv

iracted 587,000 million v
metres of gas last year. It «L. r
leads the world In Ihe ur. : f

ol annual gas extraction gre-i

)

rates. '

J

Natural gas Is the main cc*
j

ponent or tho fuel and
'•

consumption pattern. The
'

try uses U to produce moit Ca

82 per cent of Hi slecL M y> :

cent of cast Iron, 30 per ar

.

of rolled mclal, 60 per cent i
'

cement and nearly tbrecfci,'

ot Us non-feiiow meUk IT

tural gas provides the bar.i ! 1

the production of all the if-

.

try's nitric fertilizers. Gas

:

also widely used In Ihe he: 1

.
;

with nearly three quarters cl u

Soviet population, or more fc.:
•

200 million people, using .t
.*

their kitchens.

^

HO ACID Rtl
Soviet power engineer!

'*

lleve that "add rains" are tj

'

means necessary company

thermal stations. They

started testing at Siberian P
•

er stations furnaces of
re-

design, in which the emlsi a

nitrogen oxides has been -
halved.

The problem of remo^l

other harmful element - '

phur oxide - will he^ .

lively solved with ;

vices soon lo be pj^J
Soviet Industry. They

signed to turn coau

higher content 0 "
.

natural gas, wWch vrUl bLJ -

move harmful adnlxWU •

nearly 80 per cenL

All this Is

for a broader

In the national fuel F

balance. ExploltaUon rf
,

moth open-cast

Siberia has begun. Its

exceed by several

the current annual proa

'
'

. I

(|

j,*.- 1 -lVl *

mr;

[FROM the SOVIET PRESS]

KIRGHIZIA — MAJOR ELECTRICITY
PRODUCER
Kirghizia (a Sov/ef republic In Central Mia}, which

was lormeily reputed to be an "energy outlying area",
/s now building one hydropower station alter another
and already liansmlls surplus electricity to neighbour-
tng Central Aston republics; writes PRAVDA
The republic has mighty rivers, rushing down Ihe

summits ol Tien Shan and Pamlro-Altal. Nature Itsctl

made Ihe republic a producer ol electricity, Ol speci-
al Interest lor hydroenglnoers Is the Naryt1 River. Ifa

power potential surpasses such big rivers as lha Irtysh
and tho Dnieper.
Hydraulic engineers are successlully developing this

main river ol Kirghizia. The Al-BasM, Vch-Kuigan,
Toklogul, Kurpsal hydropower sfaJfoju have already
been built on It, and In 1985 the llrsl unit ol the Tosh-
Kumyt hydiostaiton now under conrfrucfton, will atari
generaiing current* As soon as Ihe consl rucl ion oi lire

Shamaldy-Sal slalton la completed the Nhhna-Naryn
hydropower cascade wlU be lully pul Into operation.
Tho Cenfral Naryn fs also being developed while

.
rhe possibility ot building power stations on. other riv-
en is being warhad out,

GEOLOGY: PROGRAMME FOR
THE FUTURE
• #«l Jong ago ffte Poll!bureau of (he CPSU Central

- Gp»n*we« approved the programme ol geological

fivtioriA
8!01 0°*- fhe way,

.
writes

. IZVaSTIA, the share ol prospected oil and gas resources« very today. However, this referf, above all, to.

4
. i

“ -

ij-
,-

(he richest oil and gas fields. They are easier lo dis-
cover and operate, with comparatively smaii expenses.
but there are smaller deposits and, usually, ai a greater
distance Itom populated areas and commun/ca//ons. To
defect fliem, It Is necessary lo search lor (hem over a
broader area and with a more frequent network ol dril-
ling rigs. Besides, (Acse deposits occur nof only in
remote areas but also ai deeper layers. Moreover,
further penetration Inlo deeper layers will encounter Ihe
resistance ol aggressive medlar hydrogen sulphide and
carbonic acM. Their Impact may be dangerous lor
equipment, people and nalure. Hence, more exacting
demands are placed upon the equ/p/nonf developed In
such branches as non-ferrous metallurgy, heavy mach-
ine-building, machine-building lor Ihe oil and chemical
Industries.

Therelore, It Is necessary lot geology, relying on new
equipment, electronics and mathematical methods ol
tntormatlon processing, lo become a mote modern
branch and, as a science, more accurate. Its efficiency
will be greater and It will ensure a higher growth ol
oil and gos reserves. Tb/s Will be achieved as a result
0 1 the Implementation al the new programme.

BVERYONB HURRIED TO THEIR AID
Donelsft miners proved fo be sfronger than Ihe ac-

cident. They heed Itom a stone prison workers ol the
new Kras/wcnnelskaya-Zapadnaya No. i mine. By or-
der ol (he USSR Minister ol Ihe Caaf Industry they
have been presented wllh Miner's Glory honorary bad

-

9*6 ,0
£.J.

h
.

alr courQ00* Initiative and resourcefulness,
Writes TRUD.

,
.

. •Whei happened of Ihe Krqsnaatmelskaya-Zapadnaya
minerAs a result ol a mine.shock which was Impos-.
slblo. lo forecast, shifts In the rock mass look place,
pressure went up and Ihe^slull could not aland II.

Rescue miners, accompanied by a doctor, climbed

I • .-I'.
L-> -i 1

:i '"

down Inlo Ihe mine one alter another. s?"'
nde

J

Ihe emergency gas analyser tatorafary a

Ihe mine. Samples were taken and reporl

>tll

content ol methane and carbon dioxide in

° The reports were alarming. The

Ihe obslrudion and Ihe dead end, in wn

were trapped, was being tilled w/fh

thing depended on the rescuers. They at ^
pipeline and coupled It with wnff/aUon ®

• hiid

In through Ihe obslrudion. The resetie
. 10 oil

32 hours. This was ihe lime needed by miners

through an obsfruef/on of 91 mefres.

THE THEATRE SHOULD BB ABREAST

WITH TOE TIMES m
While defining the ideal of

ihe Mmcow uid

more than lorly years ago, Nemlrovlch

lo say that this Ideal was ccu/off*™*
rfl tit*

ness, clarity and arilslla honesty — thM.
tktf*

(re audiences ihhsl tor. Years have pa*
. wUj of &

remains the same. It Is necessary

aud/ence or reader wllh Hie. and no*^ ^/ d/red^

effects or merely beautllul
wt
Vgt,em°v' J*

of Ihe Moscow Art Theatre, Oleg Y .^0;y
SfiLSKAYA MOLODYOZH (Young

sine. Thai Is why It Is Important lorm
flffl

the outlook 9/ /hose people wllh whom

—(he actors, directors, wtUer*°.,
afta ttPjfS-

Their altitude lo llle Is latportatA, ii‘
pnble» toJJ

for them to be keenly aware ol th* w' *
HtieaWf

day's llle, the continuity In If* ^VFihe cor****^
that they opptectate the concerns ot..

^
P
Genuine, arf Xs an act of cognition °f '

thrust laid It, even of changing. »>

Wi
VIEWPOINT

places to vlsi

Tho Golden

of Riga

Three mountaineers, ac-

customed to the summits ol

Ihe Pamirs and the Caucasus,

had to make another ascent

In the centre of old Riga, Al-

though the height of 90 met-

res was no dltflcnUy lor

. (hem, the aim of the ascent
1 was rather remarkable: to

remove from the spite of the

famous Dom Cathedral a

golden cock, mounted theca

nearly 400 years ago.

Throughout the centuries this "old resident" of the city on

Iho Daugava River did its job woll. It Indicated lo salling-

ihlpi Ihe direction of (lie wind, whereas overseas merchants,

looktag from afar at the weathercock, could tell In advance It

the weather would allow them to enter the estuary of the

liver. Only twice (Ihe second time being In 1776) did It aban-

doa Its posl to restore Its' glittering “plumage". Now It will be

brought down for Ihe (bird time — and for long.

Though sailors have today much more accurate landmarks,

ihe Dom cock and other wcathervanes crowing the spires of

dihedrals ore cherished by iho residents of IUga os a vivid

archilcclurai element.

II took two hours lo bring down the guard of the Dom
spire, bul Ihe climbers prepared for three weeks. In a lew
noolhs they will fix the master of the Riga skies in its habi-

tual place, whore it will glitter again in the sun, adorning
00s ol the outstanding archilcclurai monuments of Ihe 13th
ccslnry.

(? -lUiSM
*’ - > m.H- x

•>

1118 Dom Cathedral.
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LEHIN LIBRARY

EXCHANGES ROOKS WITH INDIA
The V. I. Lenin Stale Library

exchanges hooks with 150 Indi-

an organizations. Including eight

major libraries, four academies,
nine universities, forty-two col-

leges, forty-four scientific so-

cieties, and various editorial

offices, commltleos and commis-
sions.

Our most active partner Is the

scientific library al the Indian

National Scientific Documenta-

Trade unions:

Safety engineering

The Central Research Institute

of Safely Engineering attached

to the All-Union Central Coun-
cil of Trade Unions has cele-

brated lls sixtieth anniversary.

It is one of the country's oldest

research Institutions working In

this sphere. At ihe moment,
there are a total of eight hund-

red related agencies in the

USSR, Including 65 specialized

institutions. A main direction

In their activities In thorough an-

alysis of Ihe causes of Industri-

al injuries and occupational di-

seases and the working out of

preventive recommendations.

In this country trade unions

monitor compliance wllh labour

safely legislation. Among other

things this function is ensured

by more than six thousand tech-

nical experts wllh wide powers,

Including temporary stoppage ol

factories and creation of sys-

tems for Ihe protection of la-

bour.

Siberian snowdrops

As part ol International seed

exchange, seeds of yellow snow-

drops have been sent (0 Czecho-

slovakia, the German Democrat-

ic Republic, the Federal Repub-

lic of Germany, Finland and

other European countries by the

Central Siberian Botanical Gar-

dens in Novosibirsk.

The Gardena have one of the

world's richest collections of

snowdrops. It has tested more

than two hundred specimens

from various countries. New
flowers with different matutiug

time have been produced, some

of them of unusual colours, such

as double ones resembltng chry-

santhemums. There have been

experimental sowings of snow-

drops brought from Europe in

natural conditions. The unex-

pected result was that many of

them found the conditions in Si-

beria suitable. Botanists laid to

explain Ibis phenomenon by the

origins of this flower symboliz-

ing spring! They say that the

mountainous areas in the south

of Western Siberia served in the

past as a specialization centre

for various pasqueflowers, in-

cluding snowdrop.

JAPANESE
FISHERMEN SAVED
The fishermen ol a Jspahese

ship, "Nltlo Maru-71", which
sunk in the

;
Sea of Okhotsk

wbre saved by Soviet border

guards. A telegram was later

received by the Sakhalin Re-
gional Soviet from the governor

of Hokkaido thanking the Soviet

people for the rescue of hb W-
low-countrymen*

, . They have

been able to come back hums
alive thanks to’ your help.

.

It

reads. -

Not long ago; the thr^e Japa-

nese fishermen left Sakhalin

with profound ' gratitude; for

those Who rescueef thenjt

ship, which yras r manoeuvring
against : steep fyntfw duddfinly

capsized- put bfrthe.prqwjof Jfl-

only five were able to use tba

life raft •
'

. .

'

The fishermen drifted for more

than two weeks in the Ice-cold

water.
;
7hey rap out of food.apd

drinking water and two of them

died from exposure and Ill-

ness before the
.
raft .wbb dis-

covered Soviet border atari*,

li was elehty miles off the Bo-
lt was' eighty miles off me so-

viet town of Poronalsk. The peo-

pie in' distress Were immedlataly

taken by helicopter to tha, city

where they were given easentui

medloU attiptmice, .

- : I cahiml bieW that 1

1

tm

alive,

1

Mid ibh boatswain Mateq-

da To^juki- we three seem to .

bav^ been bom foew* •

•

1
1/

lion Centre (1NSDOC), says a
staff member of the Library, Iri-

na Syroyeglna. This is perhaps
the mala organization from
which the Library gels most ol

its Indian literature in exchange
for microfilms of scientific books
and articles.

Our Indian colleagues are in-

terested in everything, from
works by classics of Marxism-
Leninism to "Palaconthotogicai

Journal", which wa send to Ihe

Blrbal Sahnl Institute of Palaeon-
tology. Take the "Pchelovodst-
vo" (Bee Keeping) magazine.
This publication goes lo the all-

India organization of bee-keep-

ers in the town of Rajgarh, Ra-

jasthan stato. In turn* iho Lenin
Slate Library receives about 150

magazines, and seventy serial

publications on most diverse

subjects. We naturally like first

and foremost publications like

bibliographies, encyclopaedias,

reference books and major
works on certain branches ol

science. In short, publications

which can give some Idea about
the economic, social and cultur-

al development of India. These
Include "The Indian Encyclo-
paedia", an album of the history

of Indian palming and a catalo-

gue ot periodicals on social sci-

ences. Our Library hos also re-

ceived publications like "Gandhi
and the Modern World" and
"Gandhi and His Time", written
by M. Gupta.

(

Science \

and technology
]

SCORPION VENOM

IN PHARMACOLOGY
Scientists In Baku, capital ol

Azerbaijan, use an unusual me-
thod of collecting scorpion ve-

nom — a valuable pharmaceuti-

cal product: they use electric

pulsea to achieve continuous se-

cretion of venom.

The cflect of the scorpion ve-

nom is so far Mule aludied. ft is

only known that in antiquity it

was used successfully lo cure

nervous breakdown. At present

research Institutions In the USSR
are studying the venom's effed

on the human organism for the

purpose of developing new me-
dicinal preparations.

ANTIQUE STATUE

FROM CRIMEA
Soviet restorers have pul to-

gether an antique piece of sta-

tue. They assembled the 60-cen-

timetre female figurine from

tens of terra-cotta shards. Its

beautiful face is crowned with

a half-moon shaped diadem. II

has an elaborate hairdo and the

foldings or Its chiton ara treated

in much detail.

The broken figurine was dis-

covered by an expedition of

archaeologists from Leningrad

while digging ancient Iluralum,

one of I40 Sties of the Bospo-

rus Kingdom, fn the 1st to 3{d

centuries A C. the kingdom was

a peculiar melting pot for cus-

toms, beliefs and artistic tradi-

tions of Greece, Rome and the

nomadic Scythians and Sarnia-

tlans. The figurine .wa* found la

double-chamber underground'

tunnel with • an altar. This

prompts the belief * that U re-

- presented a goddess,, most likely

: Aphrodite. Art historians «y
that tha Crimean And resembl**

' the' best, spbejmens Of .Hellenistic

. statuary in Its dynamics, wprkr

maiuhip and precision ‘in the

, treatment of detail. -It .Is quite-'

•Vi possiblem Aphroille ,0! IMv
turn is a copy of- a loaf or stiu

. imknown-martprpleco atWMb
Victory from:;;, S«npthraca,“. m
great Altar of 26ui ;«l

; mum and the statue .of Laftcoon.

‘Third

semester’

of Soviet

students
Every year during summer I

holidays about 800,000 Soviet I

students join the sIndent con -

1

at ruction teams (SCT). This vol-

1

unlary movement started in I

1950 by 339 sludenls from the I

physics department ol Moscow!
University, Js called the “third I

semes tor". Over the past live
|

years under It students have
|

done jobs worlh approximately I

7,000 million roubles. I

Tills Is quite sufficient lo I

build a modern medium-size I

city, Viktor PRISTUPKO, who 1

Is constantly active In student I

building looms and now bead ol I

ils central headquarters In Mos-

1

cow, lold MNI. I

O: What brandies of the na-

1

tlonal economy are most popular I

with Ihe members of ihe SCT in 1

tho mld-olghtlost 1

A: Generally speaking, these I

teams work on different projects I

ot 50 ministries and depart-

1

men is. As for popularity, 1 shall
|

stress that young men and worn -

1

en are trying to spend their I

"third semester" on ma|or eco -

1

nomlc protects, help In (hose 1

branches for which our society
|

needs thetr hands and capabitll-

1

les most. For example, about 1

150,000 slndenta work every
|

summer in such major branches I

as construction ol agricultural I

and land reclamation facilities I

in Ihe Non-Black Soil Zone of I

the Russian Federation. I

Q: What will lha 'Third se-

1

mester" look like in 1965? \Vital I

are Its main features! I

A: Tho first distinguishing tea-

1

lure Is increased specialization. I

Every year more and more eta- I

denis work daring the holidays I

In ibelr future Helds of training. I

More Uisa 160,000 students are I

expected to work this summer I

In such teams. In other words, I

almost every fifth will put Into I

practice tbe theoretical knowl -

1

edge obtained during the acad -

1

emic year: future bulldeu will I

build, agronomists will deal I

wllh harvests and so on.
|

Q: Daring the academic seme-

1

stars students receive state al-

1

lowance. What do they get due-

1

lag the “third semester"? I

At Firstly, staden Is receive I

grants all the year round, in-

1

eluding vacations. Secondly, I

work in student teams Is also I

paid lor and their earnings, in 1

accordance with the law, are I

ol subject to taxation. 1

Qr Does the material factor I

serve as the main stimulus for a I

student who decides to join the I

student building team! I

At Sociological polls give the I

following answen only a few I

students named, material consl-

1

derations as a decisive radon I

The mod widespread/ mol Ives I

(or sludenls are Iho- desire, to I

Work wherever their efforts are I

'' most needed by the society, the I

wish to try themselves lo dlffi-

1

cult conditions, the need to I
,

know 1

the country belter, .etc, I

. One more pplnt. 'tyithjn ! t|ie I

SCT todey t* en increasing muta-

1

her of the
1

wHtatled teams ot I

. gratollons ,
labour. .

IA„ those I .

which transfer their earnings tel
varioqs pfrblld, funds. For .dxSm-l
pie, they donate tha tnouey ’ lha* I

earn lo the Soviet Peace Fund, 1

In the*, summer of. 198* alt sta-

1

dept. team*, ’without- exception, I

, worked one day free of charge!
for tee Fund 6( the 12Lh Worid I

Festival ot Youth; top Etudait*, I

; wUch wlU be held U Moscow l.

rrom Inly .;Ap3p>iM,a »W*|/
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Filming Victory Parade

i v'

TIio filming craw of the Cen-

tral Documentary Studloa have

begun shooting a full-length film,

"The Vlctora". The craw will

work ia the Brest (Hero City)

Fortress and near Yelnya and
Prokhorovka on the Kursk Bulge,

where the major battles of

the war were fought. The Mm
covers many events which oc-

curred forty years ago, with rare

stills from wartime documenta-
ries and songs. The main theme
of the film, however, Is today's

life of the war veterans. With
several heroes selected Tor the

film, the authors are tracing their

lives froi.i that day In sum-

mer, 1945, when they were met

as vlctora at the Byelorussian

railway station In Moscow to Ihe

1985 Victory parade In Red
Square.

In the film, Ihts year's Victory

parade will be shown together

with the famous Victory parade

at the end or the war — June
24, 1945.

Swedish novel about Vladimir Mayakovsky
"I Am Burning" lo the title of

a novel by the famous Swedish
prose-writer TorbJOrn SSfve

recently published by the Prisma
Publishers of Stockholm.
The main character In the

novel Is an outstanding Soviet
poet, Vladimir Mayakovsky. The
novel could well bo entitled,

“About Tlino and Myself 1
',

because the narrallvo is In die

person of the poet who tells the

alory beginning with his adolcs-

cance and bis first steps In the

revolutionary movement to the

end of his Ufe. The life and
work of the poet ere traced

against the background of

events in Russia's social, socio-

political Ufe between 1910 and
1930. People with whom Ufo
brought Mayakovsky In contact

at different periods are also

mentioned. These include writer

Maxim Gorky, painter Ilya Repin

and poets Sergei Yesenin end

Alexander Blok.

INEXHAUSTIBLE
SOURCE OF INSPIRATION

A scene from tho play "The Lay
of the Host of Igor1' staged at

the Kiev Youth Theatre.

By UNESCO's decision the
nternatlonal community |b this

v&ar celebrating the 800th an-
niversary of "The Lay of the
Host of Igor" — one of the
greatest poetical works to have
come down to us from Ancient
Rus. It was written on the basis
of an anonymous author's Im-
pressions soon after participat-
ing In a raid led by the Novgo-
rod-Seversky Prince, [got
Svyatoslavovich, against the
nomadic tribes of Cumans in the
southern steppes.

Another date being marked
this year is the 185th anniver-
sary of the day when a "Lay's"
manuscript was found In the
library of the Spaso-Yaroslavsky
Monastery and published by the
historian and archaeographer

Musln-Pushkin. The noem l

S™ .n
lions of scholars who lefts!Er

llLf1

U0Iir^ d™ttineir treatises on thn ,

Yet. "The I*y"
some mysteries which J,

2

philologists and corumlMeim
ancient Russian language",?
tempt to reveal butll£ J.
hundreds of people fond Jpoetry and history.

From hoary antiquity 'TV
Lay has brought to us ui
humanist traditions of Ruaiia
literature and lhs arti These
traditions are based on the Ideas

of peace and humanity, which
helped form spiritual culture

says the UNESCO documeai
proclaiming the current year u
the year of "Tha Lay".

EACH SATURDAY AT FIVE
Henceforth, on every Satur-

day, brass bands will entertain

Muscovites and guests of the
capital on the biggest thirty-

seven open-air grounds.

There are many professional

and amateur folk brass bands
throughout the country, with

mare then one hundred la the

capital alone.

Many work collectives have
their own bands, and the hono-
rary Utlo of "folk band" has
been conferred on many of them.
Hie best amateur orchestras at

the Palace of Culture of the Li-

khachov Motor Works, Palace
of Culture of the LcnJn Komso-
mol Car Works, Palace of Cul-
ture of the Prozhektor factory
•nd one of the oldest compa-

nies—the brass band of the Pa-

lace of Culture of the Vladimir
Ilyich Plant—will participate in

the Saturday concerts.

The thirst of people for such
music and open-air performan-

ces is enormous. Now llie

dreams will come true for this

kind of music will resound in

Tverskol Boulevard and in Re
pin Square, near the monument
to Lermontov, and In a public

garden at the Vosataniya Square.
Familiar melodies of military

marches and waltzes, the best

works of Russian, Soviet and
foreign composers will be played
by the best brass bands of Mos-
cow.

Don't forget, each Saturday a I

5 p.m.

Vakulovidi’s engraving* Iron

the series:
,rTho BaUle", '5t«y

Teller Boyan".

Illusion-university of world cinema

•: S

i

:

••

This coiy cinema Is situated In Ihe very heart of

the Soviet capital — one kilometre south of the
Kremlin and a couple of steps from the Moskva Ri-
ver. Called "Illusion”, It is a sort of film library
where chapters from the history of world cinema ere
shown. Thanks lo tha USSR Stale Film Fund and 30
foreign archives and clnematequas, “Illusion'

1
reper-

tory It much broader than In ordinary commercial
cinemas. Many of the films which tha USSR Film
Fund receives under exchange schemes from other
countries are shown only al "Illusion".

WHAT DOES ITS SCREEN OFFER1
Lei us look al some ol Ihe films shown here dur-

ing one month! "About Nice" (France, 1929), “A
Chronicle of Love" (Italy, 1950), “Doctor Kallgarl'i

(Germany, 1919), “The New Babylon” (USSR,

2Jr I^
ino«h,°",< USA

< W0), "Godzilla" (Japan,
«?54), "Faux Pas” (West Germany, 1974), “The Cer-

,

'Kram®r vs Kramer" (USA,
1978), The "Illusion11 posters announce films which
can meal vary diverse tastes.

11 fusion” Is the only cinema In Ihe world al which
every spectator can gal all kinds ol consultations onme history of cinema. On Its scholarly staff are ex-
perienced film historians and critics.

CINEMA UNIVERSITY
Gear Comrades,

l«*ve In July, August, Qr September
*ntf, like In Ihe previous yeari, I will come to Moj-
cow to see films at “Illusion". The things I am Infer-

Im!
d
t»V

r* W
5
V*" ,n Woi‘ cin-

ema, Italian political productions oE the 70s, relro-

Kmi
V
V!

K0V
!
n9 2* "'P

1 “Wflnnan, Antonioni,
Feitlnl, Coppola, Resnais, end Bertolucci. Will you
please toll me whs! cycles you are going to show

iSff£sSSSt
" ** 1 coul3

mlji* W* J
cam

?1

from engineer Igor Sviridov of

eil? t!r
rt
?
k
« *? toouiajsd kilometres east of Mos-

“MluiW*
*”*r * °n% ° m*ny hu,K

l
,adl solved ef

tofts end Pdpuhr Actor!. Thefr subscriptions

made I t i
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Russian and Soviet classics Is

the basis of the tour programme
the Leningrad Symphony Orche-
stra named after Shostakovich
now touring Holland and
France. The musicians will play

In Leningrad's twin-dtles — Rot*

WHAT’S o«f

i—i “* "Illusion" ware Akira Kuro-
sawa, Stanley. Kramer end Giuseppe De SanHs.

™0,‘ P?PVtar cycle -al "Illusion" Is a three-
Ifntoerilly. People seeking admission

go through a stringent tost, as there are usually five

vImhI
contestants for one place. Although Ihe Unl-

hlto^ni „ r
wlHl w diplomas, and

ama fT?«
P r°to»tonal f||m critic*, many genuine ein-

Itou'*™.”™*
h“r “ lmP,0’'*"'* lF k<">wl«dg.

JwiKt: ftSEfJKC;
,n

!

h* J
oyer

' “ftwb Our Grand-

i" h
H”dred* of old poikirdsseleded fay the visitors who also bring oldposiers,

Pfofographeri donated dozens of“pholfa-

Kft'israr* din

, .i;
Serial AVDEYENKO.

Bolshoi Theare (Sverdlov Sq).

Guest performances by Tealr

Wlelkl company (Warsaw, Po-

land). 25, 26—Beethoven "Fide-

Ho" (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushtnskaya St). 25 — Khrennl-
kov, "Dorothea" (opera). 26

(mat) — Yurovsky, "Crimson
Sails'* (balleL); 26 (eve) —
Tchaikovsky, ‘Tolanthe" (opera).

27 — Tchaikovsky, "Swan Lake"
(ballet).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-

skaya St). 25 (mat) — Ptichkln,

"Wedding With Ihe General";

25 (eve)—Kramer, “Catherine".

26, 27 (mat, aft) — Ziv, "Seven
Little Soldiers"; 26 (eve) -
Strauss, "Long Live Waltz11

;
2?

(eve) — Ziv, “Messieurs Artis-

tes".

Kidnapping (Moafilm Studios).

The him tells the story ol

a man who take* his son
from home to live lit (he

forest. '. Contact with nshue
changes the . boy's character

They tour Holland, France
Russian and Soviet classics Is terdam and Le Havre, and *-]

he basis of the tour programme give a concert In VenallM J--

guest performances will l«*
;, -'!

Ihe Seventh (Leningrad) Sjt-

phony by Shoslakovlch as s

bute to all those wh0 foi|

against fascism.

25-27

and he becomes s Usd ^
of prompt aympajhy.

Cinema: "Progress 1“

monosovsky Prospekt).

Unlvarsltet.

A girl and Her M*
nlons (Bulgaria). .

Action l#yS.Si*
end ol Worid War D-

AJJ
ginger and her

musicians
jjjj® JJJjj U

remain oMA*

ze **

&%
emlka KurchatOM »!)

Oktyabrskoyo Pol* 1

State Pictare

"

Krymsky ValbjjjS
the Great : vjegjT gjjif'

features over

ferefll genrts
:

stages in dev^P.K- li t*

Dally, except

to B p.m. &

Oktyabrskaya.

10
prunze Soviet 00^

BoiSeTa nSgJtS ,

Poland, the USSR

-MN |NFORMAflOB-':VV^

'CZECHOSLOVAKIA-85'
Under this name a Jubilee na-

Itonsl exhibition of the Czecho-

,'ovak Socialist RepubUc will be

opened on May 31 at the Bxhibl-

ilon of Economic
Achievements ol

the USSR. K Is dedicated to the

inth anniversary of Czechoslova-

klaY liberation by the Soviet

Army and the country's achieve-

menu during the people's gov-

ernment.
,

Pour hundred organizations

and Industrial enterprises ol

Czechoslovakia have prepared

lor 11 2,500 displays. The arltsts

plan It as a vivid and colourful

exposition. Sculpture and can-

vases, diagrams and photodoc*

umenls, polyscreen (llms, machi-

nes and Instruments, consumer

goods, ladles' decorations, books

and records, a fashion show and

a big restaurant of Czechoslovak

national cuisine will Introduce

visitors to the life of today's

Czechoslovakia. A special sec-

tion will feature the cooperation

between our countries In vari-

ous domains. Historic docu-

ments, photos and panels will

give an account of joint atruo-

gle by Soviet and Czechoslovak
soldiers against fascism, of the

feat by Soviet liberators.

In an Interview to our cor-

respondent Director General of

tha exhibition Josef Gloufiek

said:

These days we mark to-

gether with the Soviet people
the 40th anniversary of die

Victory over fascism. V-Day is

also our national holiday — Ihe

Day of Liberation. Our people

will keep • the memory ever

green of the Soviet liberators, of

those who died fighting for our
freedom. Our jubilee national ex-

hibition "Czechoslovakia-85 1
' is

a tribute to thta memory. We
want to show at the exhibition

tha path traversed by our re-

public in the 40 years of peo-

ple's government and coopera-

tion wllh the Soviet Union.

CMEA tackles problems
Another session o{ the Execu-

tive Committee of the Council

for Mutual Economic Assistance

(CMEA) bas concluded Us work.

It discussed matters linked with

Ike Implementation of the CMEA
Economic Summit decisions and
preparations for the Council's

noit meeting.

One of the main problems lo

be solved over the next few
yean Is a more rational use of

material and technical resources.

So fir, more electricity and raw
nuterlBls ere being used per unit
of output Ihan in a number or

technologically advanced capi-

talist countries.

The executive session approv-

ed a draft programme for coope-

ration in rational utilization of

material resources up to the

year 2000. In this respect the

reserves will be tremendous.

Specialists estimate that il will

be possible lo save up to 30 per

cent of tho steel now being used.

A one-per-cent saving In ihe

consumption of electrlclly in

CMFA industries could save

1,400 million kilowall-hours.

ive-nation power project
Isrs of tho German Dcmor- is a 500 MW turbine anti gcneiii-
r Danulill/. tk. C i . _ , . . .

Flags of tho German Democ-
ratic Republic, the Soviet Union,
Hungary Poland and Yugosla-
vs are flying over Ihe construc-
tion site ol the giant Enscbwalde
electrical and thermal power sta-
tion, an international project in
•he GDR. Half of Its 5.000 work-
er! and engineers come from
Wner socialist countries.

At present, the builders are
working hard, indeed, preparing
to commission project's fourth
Phase, The heart of the facility

Jsplav are 4.000 books albums
“d posters dealing with the
heroism and stamina ol those
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The commissioning ol the

fourth phase at Enscbwalde will

become another landmark in

C,DR‘s power engineering de-

velopment. Today, every other

kilowatt hour produced in the

country la generated by Soviet-

made equipment.

26 — USSR men's champion-
ship. On 25 — at 3.30 p.m., on
26 — at 2.30 p.m. (in both

gymB).

DIVING
Olimpilsky Swimming Pool

(Metro Prospekt Mira). 25. 2G
— Moscow championship. II

a m. and 5 p.m. (dally).

CYCLING
Cycling Track In Krylatskoye

(Metro Molodyozhnaya, bus

229). 25. 28 — National junior

competitions. 11 a.m. (dally).

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 26 — Racing and trotting.

1 p.m.

[WEAfHERl

May 25-27

In Moscow, city and region,

short Tains are expected at the

beginning ol the period, Night

temperatures of about 10°C and

10°, 15°C during the day, rising

to II°C and I8\ 22°C res-

pectively later on. NW wind,

3-7 mps. *•**.
A rare phenomenon .

(occurr-

ing not more Ihan once to

20 yearej has been registered to

the Moscow Region.
, A rattier

heavy snow fell a( night in

western regions fi(M00 km from

Moscow-, The snowfall was" fol-

lowed by qmnderfftonn and

strong wind, By if a.m. Uie snow

had moiled, away,

AEROFLOT OFFERS
NEW INTERNATIONAL AIR ROUTE
/- \ NOSCOW-

\ DtSSELDORF-
MOSCOW

Every Sunday Atrof lot's comlortabto
TU-154 jet- liner lakes only 3 hours to
cover the 2,4 EM-km distance between
Moscow and DQiseldori — one of FRG's
major Industrial centres,

WELCOME
TO THE USSR!

Here Is lhs schedule of the flights along Hie new
air line:

10.20 dap. I Moscow art. 17.40

1 1 .30 arr. T DOsieldotf dep. 12.40

Sunday
j

Airport Sunday

AH tlmea local.

For further information please conlact your nearest

Aeroflot oflice.

frrrrrT*T~2
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f
Contacts

j

[
and contracts

J

O V/O Prommaihlmporl and

ihe Finnish Raule Slralf have con-

tracted in Moscow the delive-

ries In 1985-85 of production

machinery for civil consfrucilon

projects at Tumen Tura Wood-
works. Prommashlmporl has pre-

viously purchased from Finland

the limber exchange and saw-

mill equipment (or Tura,

0 In Athens, ihe fourth ses-

sion ol the intergovernmental

Sovlet-Graek Commission on

Economic and Industrial Coope-

ration has ended with the sign-

ing ol a protocol on economic

cooperation. During the session

the iwo sides discussed Ques-

tions linked with Ihe construc-

tion of an alumina factory In

Greece with Soviet lechnlcel as-

sistance, and repairs and bald-

ing of ship* tor the Sovlel

Union end deliveries o! Sovlel

nature! gas to Greece.

Machine tools

for Norway
This year the next' lot of So-

viet NC machine tools will' bo

shipped to Norway iinder the

contract between V/O Stonkolm-

port and .. Konejsto .. Merge a/a

marketing to Norway various

machinery and equipment from,

the USSR, At present
, ,
Norwe-

gian enterprises run Approxima-

tely four thousand £fciv|fat ma-

.chines, including 1R-800 machin-

ing centres manufacturer) byjva-

nfavo Machine Tool Company,

' heavy verticil boring tnillg. by

Ktamoder rB^Ui plenj, And jnar;

chlnery ;by -Moscow-posed Kras-

nyProletorl, Plpct'

Indo-Soviet cooperation:

an international example

.-ir- »-• .’'fi i '

.

i b'r Ur.

:

Thirty years ago, when the

Sovlel Union and India wete
about to sign their Brat agree-

ment on large-scale economic
cooperation. Bhilai, a town an
an arid and barren plain In Mad-
hya Pradesh stale, was little

known even In India Itself. To-
day, It is a giant industrial dly
known throughout the world.

This "firstling" of the Sovlet-In-

dlan cooperation occupies a key
poilUon on the Industrial map
of India. However, ol no less

importance is the GOdel effect

of the construction of such In-

dustrie] giants. Bach tonne of

GDR’s
technical

centres
The GDR completes like

Fortschritl Landmaschljien, MLW
Interned export-import, Carl

Zelss-Jena have been Increasing

Ihe volume ot their enrolls to

the Soviet Union — agricultural

machines, i medical ? equipment,
'

optical lastnfinenu, and compii.

ter technologies.

A Abort' Hind ago,, three Indus-

.

tiles opened new.centres In G. D1-
,

mltrov Slreat, Moicow. The pro-

duction rooms and
.
tpedajlzed 1

worirahops will nuke tt possible

;

-to' expend gti&rantoe soxvlccs o)

tediAologies and equipment ex*

ported from the German Demo-

,

crude Republic. An Increase ft

alto, envisaged In^ Hi* number o|

Soviet speclallsli trained at the -

, technical centres
1 of tiro UureA

completoa. 1

:
.

;
.v

' -V

' j t/sf- f -'I-' ’
.' i’

*'

the Bhilai steel creates ono job

in the place it goes. In this way,
the complex annually provides
work for nearly two and a half

million people.

Over lhe past three decades,

fifty-eight industrial projects

hava been built In India with
Soviet assistance and another
thirty are either at the blue-

print stage or under construc-

tion.

Why have the Sovlet-Indian

links become something or an
International standard? Answer-
ing this question In a recent In-

terview, the Indian Prime Min-
ister Rajiv Gandhi said: “Our
relations have always been
good, end we would like to

continue to develop them. We
are linked by bonds of friend-

ship which began a long time

ago. In a sense. It began even
before this country became in-

dependent. After all. Parliament
- and the. National Con-
gross followed ,wllh groat. Inter-

est tha revolutionary transfor-

mations In the Soviet union and
the development of lhe Soviet

Union JUe&f. Later lhe Soviet

Union became :,ow toAjor part-

ner in (he- creation of our na-

tional Industrie* end the devel-

opment of our, heavy industries;

When difflculUes arose In our
relation* with < other 1 countries,

;
our Soviet partners helped tia

erect steel mini and Implement
major j ;development '

.
projects, •

, OUr friendly raiallons. rose to a

3
ew level with, the signing ot. r

ia Treaty of Friendship, and
. since

.
then they continue to ' ad-

•

!

yance. f hops that
.
our friendship

.

will continue , to >g*pw
;
from -

• Atredgth .to strength .!» w'-flit

'

i hlre.'T
' ‘ '

J
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